Prayer Over Businesses
by Dr. CarolMarie Smith
“Father, In the name of Jesus, I thank you that life and death is in the power of my tongue and
that I will eat of the fruit of what I speak. (Pro 18:20,21) I praise you for the position you have
placed me, as a widow, to set borders and boundaries of righteousness that You will establish.
(Pro 15:25) I recognize that You certainly hear my cry and are ready to act on my behalf! (Ex
22:23) Your word says that I shall decree a thing, and it will be established, and light will shine
upon thy path. (Job 22:28) As I decree these things, I expect light to shine on their paths to
enlighten their walk and keep them from stumbling!”
“I decree over these business men and women, righteousness! That they will stay in right
standing with you, Lord, by letting Jesus take their sin and by receiving Your righteousness! (2
Cor 5:21) I pray they will stay far from sin and offense. That they will quickly repent of their
actions and forgive others of theirs, so that nothing hinders their prayers or acts of
righteousness! (Mark 11:25, 26; Eph 5:11, 1 Jn 1:9) I declare Job 29 over their actions, and
that they wear righteousness as a robe, letting it cover and protect them. That it causes them to
function as a king over the mountain of influence You have given them. That justice will be their
crown covering their minds and positioning them in authority.
I decree Psalm 92:12 that the righteous shall flourish like a palm tree (be long lived, stately,
upright, useful and fruitful), and that they will grow like the cedars (majestic, stable, durable and
incorruptible)! I speak over them stability and the ability to endure any and every storm. That
‘what they set their hands to’ will be blessed, because they bless the fatherless and the widow.
(Deut 14:29) I call forth opportunities to give, so that it will be given unto them, pressed down
and running over. I declare they are faithful in their tithes, offerings and alms so that there is no
place the enemy can steal from them”. (Mal 3)
I say to these righteous ones, “Because you are willing to seek first the kingdom of God, all
these things that you need WILL be added to you. I put a border of protection around your
minds that you will not worry or be anxious for tomorrow, knowing that you can trust God with
ALL your tomorrows. (Matt 6:33, 34) I cancel every assignment against you, sent to cause you
to fear or be overwhelmed. I cancel every assignment of the enemy to steal, kill and destroy the
works of your hands, and decree these assignments will fall to the ground unfruitful, in Jesus
name! “ (Jn 10:10)
“I agree with you and the assignment God gave you before the foundation of the world! I
agree with your calling, your gifting, your talents and everything He has put within you to do the
job He has given you. (Eph 1) I decree that you will fulfill your assignment in its entirety, nothing
lacking or missing. And that you will do it with excellence! I speak “alignment” to your life.
Where ever you may be out of order, I speak adjustment. I call on the Spirit of Counsel,
Knowledge, Understanding and Might to assist you. I ask for the Spirit of the Lord to rest upon
you, for His Strength to empower you and that the Fear of the Lord to govern you”. (Isa 11:2)
“I call forth the strategies of Heaven that you need. I open the borders of your mind to hear
what He has for you. I cancel all unbelief and religious restrictions that would hinder the
counsel of God”.

“I call you “kings” and into a place of faithfulness! That as Moses was faithful in all God’s house;
you will be faithful as well. As God spoke to him face to face, so shall He speak to you. I
decree that you will hear clearly and directly, not in dark sayings or riddles. (Num 12:7,8; Pro
1:6) I declare you know the voice of the Good Shepherd, and the voice of a stranger, you will
not heed!” (Jn 10:5)
“I release blessing over your ‘household’: you, your home, your marriage, your family, your
business and employees and the ministry He has given you. I pray that God will raise up
intercessors to under-gird you and to catch the vision God has given you. I put a widow’s
border of protection around you, your family, your business and all those given to you under
your care. I decree Psalm 91 over you and those that are yours and declare no evil will befall
you as you stay in the secret place of the Most High”.
“I call in good employees that serve you well; And that you will be a righteous employer that
represents the Father well. I speak blessing over your employees lives and their walk with
God! I place a border around their lives and their family’s lives in Jesus name. I call all who do
not know the Lord, into salvation and righteousness. I called them ‘saved’ in Jesus name and
that they will partake of all God has provided because they are under your care!” (Acts 16:31)
‘I declare a heart of gratitude over you. I declare that you will choose to praise Him and His
hand on your life, no matter what it looks like, thus warding off evil. I awaken praise in you, in
Jesus name, and that you will refuse to grumble and complain; knowing that God is greater and
that you expect Him to turn things around!” (Deut 28:47,48)
“I bless you in the mighty name of Jesus Christ our Savior and Lord, and call you into a higher
place and position in Him!” (Eph 2:6)
“I declare borders set and established because of the Word, in Jesus Name, Amen and Amen!”
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